University-This article examines whether an association is found between lung cancer and coal mining and also whether a correlation is found between smoking and coal mining that relates to the risk of lung cancer in Japanese coal miners. A cohort study was performed in former coal mine areas. The survey was carried out between 1987 and 1989, and was extended in a follow-up period to 1995. 5,818 Japanese males (1,796 coal miners and 4,022 non-coal miners) aged from 40 to 69 yr responded to a mail questionnaire that included occupational history and smoking habits. The data were analysed with Cox's proportional hazards model. Significant differences in hazard ratios for lung cancer were recognized in coal miners with ≥15 yr of work (Hazard ratio=2.08, 95% CI: 1.01-4.27) and current smokers with ≥20 cigarettes/day (Hazard ratio=5.41, 95% CI: 1.26-23.28). As regards the interaction of coal mining and smoking, the hazard ratios were 2.04 (95% CI: 0.13-32.83) for coal miners who had never smoked, 4.71 (95% CI: 0.62-35.56) for non-coal miners who were ex-smokers or current smokers, and 6.88 (95% CI: 0.92-51.65) for coal miners who were ex-smokers or current smokers compared with non-coal miners who had never smoked. The interaction of coal mining and smoking for the risk of lung cancer was likely to be additive rather than synergistic. (J Occup Health 2001; 43: 225-230) 
indicating that silica was a probable human carcinogen 1) , there has been an extensive debate about the cancer risks among silicosis. In 1997 a follow-up meeting was convened which reevaluated silica as a Group I carcinogen concluding that there was sufficient evidence for carcinogenicity in experimental animals and sufficient evidence for carcinogenicity in humans 2) . Typical silicosis patients are stone workers, mine and quarry workers, foundry workers, construction workers, and glass, clay, and pottery workers 3, 4) . Many epidemiological studies point to an excess of lung cancer in silica exposed workers. The potential mechanisms are still controversial: the contribution of smoking to the onset of lung cancer in silica exposed workers is another important issue 5) . Some investigators suggest that the excess of lung cancer risk in silicotics is due to smoking 6, 7) . In addition a synergistic effect between smoking and silica/silicosis for the risk of lung cancer is also likely 8) . Silica and coal mine dust have been known to induce pulmonary dysfunction in exposed coal miners 9, 10) . However, there are some studies in which no increased risk of lung cancer among coal miners is found [11] [12] [13] . Data on an interaction between smoking and coal mining for the risk of lung cancer are lacking in many studies. As smoking is the most important cause of lung cancer, a possible interaction between smoking and coal mining must be taken into account. Japanese coal miners were exposed to relatively high concentrations of silica dust. The proportion of silica dust in coal mine dust within Japan has been estimated to be about 30% 14) . Tanaka et al. 15) noted that Japanese coal miners tend to suffer from silicosis, and it is known that Japanese coal miners were regularly exposed to mixed coal and silica dust. Although the Japanese coal industry has declined since around 1960, there are still many former coal miners who have silicosis 16) . Thus an epidemiological study on a risk for lung cancer among coal miners remains of importance and of special interest.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the association between lung cancer and coal mining, taking account of smoking habit and the duration of work in coal mining, and to evaluate whether an interaction between smoking and coal mining is linked with an increased risk of lung cancer among Japanese coal miners. We analyse and discuss sources of the lung cancer risk in relation to coal mining.
Subjects and Methods
For this cohort study on the lung cancer risk in coal miners, three towns were selected in a former coal mine district named Chikuhou Coal Mine, the biggest one in Japan. Coal mining had been the most productive before around 1955, but it has gradually declined since the 1960s. All coal mines in these areas had been shut down by 1973 because of the decline of the coal industry. Subjects in this study were all males. The total number of the male population aged from 40 to 69 yr in these towns was 9,943. These subjects were identified from the municipal population registers. A mail survey was undertaken during 1987 to 1989 with a postal questionnaire, including information on medical conditions, smoking habit, alcohol consumption, and occupational history, particularly a history of coal mining. Data on smoking habits included age started, numbers of cigarettes smoked/d, duration, and age stopped, if pertinent. Coal mining information was obtained through a questionnaire on whether the subjects had worked in coal mining, when the coal mining began, and the numbers of years worked in coal mines.
The follow-up period extended from the time of the mail survey to February 1995. Two hundred and fortyfive emigrants were identified through the municipal population registers. We identified all causes of deaths from death certificates. Causes of death were coded according to the 9th revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-9). Person-years were calculated from the specific date of the mail survey during 1987-1989 until death, emigration, or the end of the follow-up (February 28th, 1995). The periods observed were 10,262 person-years for coal miners and 23,018 person-years for non-coal miners.
The smoking habit was grouped into four categories: current smokers of 20 cigarettes or more per day (≥20 cigarettes/d), current smokers of 1-19 cigarettes per day (<20 cigarettes/d), ex-smokers, and nonsmokers.
In order to evaluate the effect of smoking on the association between coal mining and lung cancer, both current smokers and ex-smokers were included in smoking (+). To clarify the interaction of coal mining and smoking, these factors were classified into four categories by whether specific types of experience existed or not; coal mining (-) and smoking (-), coal mining (+) and smoking (-), coal mining (-) and smoking (+), coal mining (+) and smoking (+). Hazard ratios were calculated as the reference based on both coal mining (-) and smoking (-). The presence of interaction between factors was examined.
Cox's proportional hazards model was applied to determine the hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of coal mining, smoking, and the interaction of coal mining and smoking for the risk of lung cancer. In these analyses, age, smoking habit, and years of experience working in coal mining were included as independent variables. All data were analysed with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Unless otherwise stated, the term statistically "significant" was used to designate a p value <0.05. Table 1 shows the age distribution, years of experience worked in coal mining, and numbers of cigarettes smoked by coal miners and non-coal miners at the start of the follow-up period. We classified subjects into two groups according to whether they had worked as coal miners for at least 2 years: a coal miner group and a non-coal miner group. Of the 9,943 males, 5,818 males (1,796 coal miners and 4,022 non-coal miners) responded to the questionnaire and the response rate was 58.5%. Work experience in coal mining was categorized as follows: non-coal miners, coal miners with less than 15 yr of experience (<15 yr), and coal miners with at least 15 yr of experience (≥15 yr). Seventeen hundred and ninetysix coal miners were divided into two groups according to years of experience; 985 coal miners with <15 yr and 811 coal miners with ≥15 yr. Table 2 shows the causes of death in coal miners and non-coal miners. During the follow-up period, 197 of the coal miners and 206 of the non-coal miners died. Twenty-three deaths from lung cancer were identified in the coal miners. Table 3 shows the hazard ratios and 95% CI for lung cancer. In these analyses, age, smoking habit, and years of work experience in coal mining were included as independent variables. The hazard ratio for lung cancer was 2.08 (95% CI: 1.01-4.27) for coal miners with ≥15 yr and it was statistically significant (p<0.05). However, a clear association was not observed in the hazard ratio for coal miners with <15 yr compared with non-coal miners.
Results
As regards the smoking habit, the hazard ratio for lung cancer for current smokers with ≥20 cigarettes/d was 5.41 (95% CI: 1.26-23.28) and it was a statistically significant increase (p<0.05). The hazard ratio of lung cancer for current smokers with <20 cigarettes/d is also elevated, but this was considered insignificant. Table 4 shows the interaction between coal mining and smoking for lung cancer. Out of the total 23 cases of lung cancer in coal miners, 22 were classified as with smoking (+) and one case was included in the smoking Notes: Coal miners were defined as coal miners with at least 2 years' experience. Non-coal miners were defined as non-coal miners or coal miners with less than 2 years' experience. The mean years of experience for 1,796 coal miners is 14.3 ± 9.8 (mean ± SD). The mean age of 985 coal miners with <15 yr experience is 58.5 ± 6.7. The mean age of 811 coal miners with ≥15 yr worked is 63.0 ± 4.6. The mean age of 4,022 non-coal miners is 53.2 ± 8.5. group (-). Of 17 cases of lung cancer in non-coal miners, 16 had smoked, but 1 had not. The most striking finding was the high risk in coal miners who smoked (+), although it was not significant, whereas the hazard ratios were 2.04 for coal miners who were non-smokers and 4.71 for noncoal miners who were ex-smokers or current smokers. Therefore, this study found that the interaction between coal mining and smoking for the risk of lung cancer was likely to be an additive effect rather than a synergistic effect.
Discussion
The main purpose of this study is to obtain a better understanding of human risk of lung cancer associated with coal mining, and to investigate the interaction between coal mining and smoking. To avoid the effect of geographical variations in the risk of lung cancer, we compared the risk for coal miners and non-coal miners living in the same area and sharing similar environment factors. The prevalence of cigarette smoking was almost the same in the two groups. Of total deaths lung cancer accounted for 11.7% in coal miners and 8.3% in noncoal miners. Compared with the Japanese male mortality as a standard, the standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) for lung cancer were 152 in coal miners and 92 in noncoal miners 16) , but these SMRs were not found to constitute a significant difference, although a significant SMR of 138 was found for lung cancer in corresponding areas in our separate study 17) . Smoking is the major cause of lung cancer. The interaction of lung cancer with exposure to a working environment and the smoking habit is important 4, 7) . Information on smoking was obtained by a questionnaire. It is possible that the status of males who have been smokers at the time of the mail survey has been correctly ascertained, but there may be some misclassification of males who reported whether they have stopped or never smoked in addition to reporting the numbers of cigarettes/d for current smokers. Nevertheless, some misclassification of the smoking habit is as likely to be present in control subjects as in case subjects 18) . That is, it is unlikely that a differential misclassification had a significant impact on the study results. Our results on hazard ratios for current smokers both with <20 cigarettes/d and with ≥20 cigarettes/d were almost the same as previous studies about Japanese current smokers (hazard ratio=1.28-3.18 and 2.38-8.15, respectively) 19, 20) . We therefore suggested that reported numbers of cigarettes smoked/d were not likely to be inaccurate in this study.
The risk increased with the numbers of years worked 21) . Lung cancer was significantly associated with coal mining for ≥15 yr in our study. An increased risk was not, however, detected for coal mining for <15 yr. Japanese death rates in males from lung cancer clearly increase after the age of 60 22) . The average age of coal miners with <15 yr worked was under the age of 60. The risk increased with the increase in the duration of work and latency since time of first employment 21) . When they reach 60 or over in the future, the risk of lung cancer among coal miners with <15 yr may increase. Therefore, the observation period in our study needs to be extended in the future.
In 1997 an IARC follow-up meeting was convened which reevaluated silica as a Group I carcinogen and concluded that there was sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity in laboratory animals as well as for carcinogenicity in humans 2) . Most coal miners were exposed to mixed coal and silica dust 12) . Because we undertook a mail survey, our study did not obtain data on dust measurements. However, a few reports showed as follows; coal mines within Japan were thin coal strata 16) and the proportion of silica dust content in coal mine dust within Japan was estimated to be about 30% 14) . Surface mining operations generally had high levels of exposure to respirable silica dust 2) . Therefore, it was suggested that Japanese coal miners were exposed to relatively high concentrations of silica dust. It has been found that Japanese coal miners suffer from silicosis 15, 23) .
However, several reports demonstrate that no risk of lung cancer is found among coal miners in the United Kingdom 11) and the United States 13) . One possible explanation is that the proportion of silica dust in Japanese coal mines is different from that in British, United States and German coal mines 2) , and silica dust in coal mines within these countries contains a low level of free silica 2, 24) . Several epidemiological investigations indicate a significantly increased risk of lung cancer among silicotics 3-7, 23, 25, 26) . The risk of lung cancer death is related to the number of years since first silica exposure and the number of years worked 6) . These facts suggest that the hazard ratio of lung cancer in Japanese coal miners may be related to the high content of silica in the composition of coal dust and the length of coal mining work experience.
Positive reports 6, 8, 10) and negative reports 12, 24, 27) are published about a synergistic relationship between free silica and smoking. Several reports show that silica dust exposure is associated with increased risk of lung cancer 6, 28, 29) . Because coal mine dust within Japan contains a high level of free silica 14) , there also emerges the question of whether both coal mining and smoking act synergistically to increase the risk of lung cancer. The interaction between coal mining and smoking for the risk of lung cancer was examined. The hazard ratio for lung cancer among non-cigarette smoking coal miners was 2.04 times higher than that among non-cigarette smoking non-coal miners. The hazard ratio for cigarette smokers among non-coal miners was 4.71 times higher in the induction of lung cancer, than for non-cigarette smoking non-coal miners. In addition, the combination of coal mining with cigarette smoking was 6.88 times higher in lung cancer induction than in non-cigarette smoking noncoal miners.
In some previous reports 7, 8, 10) a synergistic effect of smoking and silica/silicosis on the risk of lung cancer was found to be likely. Cigarette smoking was found to be a strong predictor of the lung cancer risk 18) . Nevertheless, although cigarette smoking has the stronger effect, several reports show that a nonsynergistic effect is apparent between cigarette smoking and silica dust exposure for the risk of lung cancer 18, 24, 27) . A synergistic result of the interaction was not clearly seen in our study. However, our results suggested that the interaction of coal mining and cigarette smoking for the risk of lung cancer was likely to be additive rather than synergistic.
An important factor in disease development may be the retention time of dust in the lung, so that earlier exposure might have a greater influence on disease development 5, 30) . There is an increase in the risk of lung cancer with increasing time (not necessarily continuous) since first employment 6, 31) . The highest risk of lung cancer death occurred after more than 30 yr since first exposure and in those who had had more than 30 years' experience on the job 7) . These facts suggest the importance of evaluating the duration of work experience, latency from first employment, and time since cessation of work. In addition, a basic debate continues as to whether mechanisms about smoking affection are initiators, promoters, or both 32) , and it is not resolved whether a synergistic effect between coal mining and cigarette smoking for the risk of lung cancer exists or not. It seems that a further follow-up of the data would improve the certainty of results. Therefore, a study should be focused in the next extension of follow-up time for coal miners to distinguish the interaction of coal mining and cigarette smoking, to evaluate the risk for lung cancer in coal miners with <15 yr of coal mining experience at the age of 60 or over, and to compare it with the risk for lung cancer among ex-smokers and current smokers with 1-19 cigarettes/d.
Although we also mentioned that the response rate of the survey was relatively low at 58.5% in our previous study 33) , we could not clarify whether it caused a bias in the results. However, we arrived at the following conclusions in our study: The interaction of coal mining and cigarette smoking was not likely to be synergistic but seemed to be additive for the risk of lung cancer. Important trends for a risk of lung cancer were evidently found for current smokers of ≥20 cigarettes/d and for coal miners who had worked ≥15 yr. Moreover, survivors who were coal miners, regardless of smoking, should be examined through clinical screening for early detection of lung cancer under the most cost effective program, because the risk of lung cancer remains. A study is needed to clarify the role of these factors in the evaluation of the risk of lung cancer and coal miners in the future.
